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L A C K  OF C A M P A I G N I N G  S H O v l S  
INDIFFERENCE OF SOPHOMORES 
ELECTION MONDAY 
by Arthur Whitfield 
What happened to all the politicians 
this year ? 
Students are wondering why the pol­
itical situation appears to be qui&twhen 
election time is only around the corner 
At a Sophomore meeting held in Jen­
kins Hall last Wednesday a definite at­
titude of Indifference was shown by all 
the students present, and at times was 
nothing more than a joke. Possibly, 
this is a sign of normal times but seem: 
to stand out so significantly only in con­
trast to last years heated political cam 
paigning about the school which saw 
huge signs posted, rumors of underhand 
tactics of vote-getting and, at times, 
speeches before small groups of studeni 
At this 1949-50 meeting only one can­
didate was nominated for president. 
There was no opposition; thus the one 
candidate was acclaimed by all. 
There are several/candidates for the 
other offices although the nominations 
appeared to be only for the purpose of 
adding color to the meeting. 
THE CANDIDATES 
For president: Eve Strong 
(unopposed) 
For vice-president: Jim Ennis 
Joe zerman 
For secretary: Amelia Cronin 
Glenda Taylor 
For treasurer: Ernie Friedman 
X»\<. rv. * -c."V 
We do not condemn or endorse per­
sonally any of the candidates. But we 
do condemn the indifference shown by 
the Sophomore Class. 
Have politics gone to pot at Dear Old 
Armstrong ? 
DELTA CHI TO RUSH SATURDAY 
Delta Chi Sorority will have their 
annual Rush Tea Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Cecilia Collins on 54th 
street. 
" All girls attending Armstrong have 
been invited between the hours of four 
and six.; 
The newly elected officers are: Miss 
Glenda Taylor, President; Miss Cecilia 
Collins, Secretary; Miss Miry Boone, 
treasurer; Miss Mary Jane Barnhardt, 
Historian; Miss Miriam Kessler, pub­
licity chairman. 
Scholars Practice 
William O'Hayer, authority on Scholar 
activities, announces plans for a prac­
tice session for the Scholars intramural 
football team. The practice is scheduled 
for three o'clock this afternoon. 
1 
SOPHOMORES PAY DUES NOW, 
NEW ORGANIZATION AT ARMSTRONG 
WOULD PROMOTE INTEREST AND 
ENCOURAGE STUDENT FAR TIC IP A-! : 
TION IN ACTIVITIES 
The newest organization at Arm­
strong is the recently formed Student 
Public-Relations Organization. The-
idea of such an organization was brought 
to Mr. Hawes by Aubrey L. Hayes, Jr. 
Mr. Hawes wasted no time in calling 
a meeting, inviting several students at 
Armstrong which included Editors of 
the school publications and the officers 
of the two classes. 
A second mepting .was held Wedncs ( 
day and at that time'the charter was 
proposed and adopted for approval by 
the Student Senate. The Senate has ap­
proved the Charter. 
Membership in the new organization 
is now open to the student body. As sooi 
as the various necessary committees 
are formed action will be taken accord­
ing to purposes and plans of the group. 
As the charter indicates, the name 
of Armstrong will be brought in the eyes 
of the community through the combined 
efforts of the press and radio; it was 
also proposed to have addresses de­
livered to several business and social 
clubs about the city by appointed stu­
dents. William O'Hayer, editor of the 
Inkwell, has offered the facilities of 
his paper to inform the student body o 
any issue that might come before the 
organization and let the students know 
immediately what action is taken on any 
and all issues. 
Sevaeral committees will utilize 
their time and talents to encourage a 
more widespread interest in activities 
of all sorts, viz. intramural sports, 
social functions. The recent elections 
have indicated that contrary to many 
students' opinion the spirit of the stu-
(Cont. in next col.) 
Student Public-Relations Organization 
Charter 
1. To further the interests of Arm­
strong in regard to the community. 
2. To increase individual student par­
ticipation in all school activities. 
3. Membership is open to all students 
interested in the good of Armstrong. 
(Cont. from col. onc^ 
body cannot be denied. If an incentive is 
put before the students they will become 
more interested ift activities, it was 
state,d at the meeting, -jf 
$f°t  Z ADM v p 
Miss Eve Strong, Sophomore Presi­
dent, stated, "For some time now Arm­
strong has needed the services of such 
a group as the Student public-Relations 
Organization." 
Mr. Hawes, president of the college, 
offered his services to the SFRO' saying 
"I am certain that the aims and purposes 
of such an organization can help the 
student body and the school as a whole." 
Aubrey Hayes was elected President 
but the election of other officers was 
delayed until the next meeting when a 
larger number of students will be present 
to nominate for offices in the organiza­
tion. Time for the next meeting has been 
set for 5:00 p.m. next Monday afternoon 
in the faculty room. 
Miss Harriet Davis and Mr. Orson 
Beecher were elected as faculty advisors. 
SPEEDBALL AFFAIR MONDAY 
The Sophomore-Freshman speedball 
game, featuring the girlies of the two 
classes will be held Monday afternoon 
in Forsyth Park at 3: *f>. All co-eds are 
cordially invited for the fracas. 
GLAMAZONS MEET 
A meeting of the Glamazons will be 
held tomorrow. Miss Morris' office:! p.m 
| £ X r « A  
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ATTENTION FRESHMEN 
Do you realize that you are being contr-
rtdtab LP"ciSe/Hque-cf sPphomore 
pn+1"S ^ho have definite plans for the 
thl rS+ + year? Yon d on>n? Well then listen to this. 
f cer^a^n Sophomore "Big Time 
TE-RINFORMED °F THE ̂  scheme. He is a member of a syndicate > 
iStSgtmfSt entjrel5r of sophomores 
thev • confused freshmen whom 
toS T 1?tag as toola<? *** syndicate took advantage of the lack of s^ore 
for sor>hP1F and had thG-lr candidate for sophomore president elected. The 
candidate ran unopposed. 
This syndicate also has a member in al-
every school organization. They 
:ert senaS! th<>ae th° stu" 
fci^iCaJe haS definit® Plans for the 
oming freshmen elections. I was offer-
Kll T hSH ^ °f the freshman class. 
Big Boss" dT°Jas ?e orders from the 
Italkprf + v . know who he is because I 
W?« <mJ^OUt *he deal* ^hat they 
L gai" by getting control is be-
ond my, but I had all I emld do to 
ThS "Bi« S o°?S ®7 'stacks then and there 
fch« «+? Boss ' went on to inform me of 
fbe nomipr+PJa?S' /°r instance» who would 
etc SJ m f?r froshmen representatives, 
but'th^f ^ections «enft until November, 
jot these plans are already formed. 
.reshman do you want this clique to con­
trol our entire student senate? Brother, 
you do just sit tight, if not, then 
run your own candidates. Dont elect any 
sophomore sponsored candidates. I know 
Siv wi?? CandSates right now bST 
i^m £ Probably be changed. However, 
*5'11 know when the times comes, 
emember the elections aren't until Nov-
mber but this syndicate has decided al­
ready who will run and who will win7 
£et's wise up freshmen. 
Ned Fogler 
O P  P I N  
-STRONG SPEAKS 
There have been several derogatory 
remarks made about my sentiments as 
president of the Sophomore Class. I 
have been accused of being merely a 
puppet in the hands of the so-called 4S 
Syndicate.' I a m not a tool. As head of 
the Student Senate I will do my own 
thinking and act accordingly. 
In a wild-cat issue I have been quoted 
saying "The S-Syndicate has it all 
Sewed up; no one else will have a chance 
•...etc." I h ave never made such a re­
mark or even referred to Freshman e-
^ctions. I th ink they are capable of 
£>ominatinr —J " 
CAN THIS BE CROOKED. Ma,' ? o 
It seems that a full scale political 9 
bat,le is ragging at Armstrong. This 
battle was started by a third carter 
fresamen, one, mind you, who is closer 
to a sophomore than a freshman. For 
reasons of his own he seeks control of 
the freshman ciass, To accomplish 
/ offi>pG "Gunced anY candidate for office, other than himself or his 
"puppet", as being sponsored by the 
ophomores, I conferred with the soph­
omores , question on this matter, and 
know of no such plot, 
thf iSJ?? pr°^bl= «»» letter In 
The so I Shall not repeat the 
SkSff thiS third qaartor freshman asking for our support of his party in 
the coming election. 
sonaI?i?eSS°n to believe that this per-
rno^o ni ?y Saylng EGXt that the sopho­more elections were crooked. To prove 
it*Vme£ f°°llshness of such a thought, 
it will be remembered that nominations 
thlf ,T £f°m the floor* Tbe fact | 
~ss Str°ng ran unopposed for office 
is ample proof that tjje entire sophomore 
be?lnd her* 1 9,1 swe that .Miss Strong has sense enough to act on 
her own judgment and not be ruled by a 
"political boss". y 
®atter of the student senate-
achclub holds a democratic election to I 
£eCThiSTSn£atiVeS to the senate. How-Freslmian, can this be crooked? 
Ibis shrewd politician will tell you that j 
he knows who the sophomores sponsored 
5n2 + +S7S ar°* Who'5 word are you go-mg to take? His????????? 
effect, asking you to denounce 
the other caididates and vote for his 
?fr Z'* like the fox who invited 
the frog into his den so he wouldn't get 
wet in the rain, j Beware Freshmen ,'i I i 
Jh closing I would like to ask, "of 
whgt concern is tfcf freshmen election 
to the sophomores?* The only interest 
we have in the class is that y'all give 
us a dance at the end of the year, 
Sincerely yours, 
Jack Schaaf 
EDITOR SPEjdffcS " 
It doesn't tajce a genius to determine 
where the outfc|iw paper, the "Dirt-SiUterl 
came from, ^ince it has seen fit to i|n-j 
pugn my honoj|' and that of the Inkwell,|t 
deserves a rjlply. In this extra appeals i 
editorials re||resentmg both sides,proof 
enough of the neutrality of the Inkwell. I 
The anonyjjfcously written and illegally j 
distributed d^rt sheet J made up of lieg 
and libel, cajjed me a'."Steve Wilson** 
and thereby Challenged me to expose Ut 
f o r  w h a t  i t  i * "  "  ,  , i : c , ?  
